
II in me Hoyre wurpn.v nome 
last Tuesday evening and - enjoy 
with the family a fine dinner, 
prepared by the twin sisters.

injured laj«t Wednesday when 
run over by a car. She is doing 
nicely at present.

interview with Mr. Snowden in 
your paper of last week. I would 
like to make this correction.

-- â«a AAaeaaa*

(By Modern Clonstructor.)'
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BEST METHOD

rfy instantly. He had suffer- 
d like with his heart for
‘.early a Oecade, and hi.s liealh 
A a.s nut necessarily unexjx < te<l.

•• 1« uv€s a wife an ajred hroth- and <',annawav. Should this car
er and »ist« r b»Mde.s a large faii> rv hy the choice of the schixil 
ily of chddt rn all of whom are patrons, it will la- hut u short

last

Mr. J. L. Sligh, 'ocal re«ident Everything to<lay is moving: President J. R. Coker of our 
d former hu.sireaa man here, toward larger centers. Thi.s is | lo^al Chamber of Commerce, in
•d at his home early Sunday esfsHually true with reference to | and addre.-̂ s before the West
-rriing. Me had suffer*-«l for our public s<-h(Hd systems. Just 
veral hours when struck hy last week the si*hooks of Fltivar- 
in in the heart which totik him ,na ami .Mi,M>ar were con.solidated.

the patrons of both schools con- 
sulering it of mutual bs-nefit. \n 
eh ction is now [lending to con

Of
HATCHIHC CHICKS

solidate the schools of Merm'eigh

Texas C. of C. at Snvder 
Tue.sday said in substance:

**Uur local organization is aim
ing at the very core of agricul
tural progress in Its plans lor 

I ti.e ensuing year. We have care-

grown.
The funeral ser\ice 

ducted by the Rev. L. 
at the nsident Monday a im  
noon, and the body laid to re.st in 
the Sn.\der cemetery.

In keeping with our own i>er

lime untill the school of Hell and !

fully aiialvzed our resources and 
lind that our soil with its varied 
pnxiuctiveness is our greate.sl 
asset. The ricn blackland divn.e 
running diagonally across the

was con-|vierman will be consolidated in- i county with Merma-igh a> an ap- 
H. B«-ant to these sch.Kils, and all be o[>er- i [,roxiniate center, i - » ne of the

ated under one manageim-rit.
Inadale and P*ron are now 

trying to dm*ido whether or not 
the school of that dl.-itrict. one

sonal opinion of htm, having of the largest school di.strict.s in 
k " 1  tin 'HI 'Ml years, vm , he co m >. i.i [iro[erl. located, 
f nd tha the ligge^t buMnes> j i\v«-iytning iii th* c 'untv s m 
n.« 1. in boUi tlirii. vigh and Sny-ian upward tr< n I Tho pr< gre.-.s 
ner held Mr. Migh in the ver\ lieingmade is conirrstuiating. 
hiylest regerd. >:e was said io| Tiie w r t> r do>n’t know any- 
kave been among the most hon 'thing ah-iut the expen.se of oi> r-
est men among us. Ilia record !atirig st hool ui diff» rent districts ijjt. lighter productions, .vear n, 
i« r horett.v 1 « r* is a monument funder .s«-parate managements, as year, as a result of washed .-oil? 
to his m» mory. To be hone.«l iti jconinaied with the cunsoiiilation and the lack of moisture w hen 
obj« clive, purpose, and in deal-; plan, but we are very strongiy in'this can tie over come by mean.' 

• it V IS an asset to an.v one’s chat-i favor of giving the children of

tmest stri[is of land in tne state. 
It is as ricn as the alluvial plams 
a;KJve the capnx;K, and is nearly 
as level. In ad lilion to tins v\ 
nave much mixed and. s i i e  
sand, and rolling lands. We aie 
i.miiiious to s*e e\ery loo. o 
our iioe soil terrace , conuure .. 
and waterleveieu; me pasain 
I Olds as we.I as me tarn s. 
There is no use in taking cnanc a

! proved I
acU r w bile living and a 
n-ent to their memor.. 
death.

nionu-
after
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GERMAN SCHORL NOTES
We have organized a Litrt’ary 

Society. W e elected Emma 
Schulze president, William Win
ner vice-president, and Minnie 
Schulze secretary. We are plan
ing to meet twice a month. Our 
first meeting will be held next 
Friday afternoon.

The P. T. A. will meet next 
Friday night. »

Mr. P. M. Mchoney who has 
been in Oklahoma visiting has
returned.

the rural c luimumtics the same 
educational advantage that the 
urban child has. VS hen our chil- 

I dren i»ll attend the same public 
j school, the same numla r of 
j mon.th.s in the year, and have the 
I same .riK-ial advantages, this old 
'danger of social distinction be
tween far;n children and city 
children' will end. It can not 
end untill it ends hy giving them 
ihes same educational and s<x.‘ial 
advantages. '

CARD o f” THANKS

Ference

I over 
y to Her*

Mr. V ^F . Wright is going to 
■ move Tuesday and we regret 
much to see him leave this com
munity.

The J.' A. Kag^ger family 
moved out of this community to 
W'astella last week.

A majority of the people here 
seems to be going into the chick- 

e

We wish to thank the people 
of Hermleigh fur their kindness 
shown us during the recent 
death of our Husband, father, !g ,̂yppy ggyuty realized.

We believe in educational in-

of ^he terrace, etc., as mentioned 
above.

“ Next to the prop<-r care ol 
our soils, we believe in and art- 
encouraging the fundamental 
dairy and poultry industry. In 
this we can see a great future 
for our county. We believe it 
practical foroui faruiers to clear 
their weekly expenses twelve 
months in the year while they 
are producing the best cotton, 
wheat and various flat and row- 
crops of any county in the stat6 
Our opportunity in this, we 
think, is limited only as we sha I 
•imit it by our own-inactivity. 
We believe that when we have 
been able to get all our farmers 
to see this as many of them now 
do, our ideal for this corner of

Col. Pennic of Stamford, the 
chicken king of the west said in 
his address before the W. T. C.- 
at Snyder Tuesday that the poul
try industry in the state was 
more than 5t» [>er cent below 
w-nat it aught to i>e.

Mr. Pennic is ^  hardware 
•iealer, aru^thought he lost big 
when people quit buving incuba
tors, he w a.s glad to see them do 
It It has l»een proven tnat the 
properly equip[>ed large hatcher
ies can produce the chicks cheap
er than one can hatch them at 
■̂one. It will pay'to send eggs 

to tne hatcher lor custom hatch-
j: or to buy the chicks hatched 

there, h e said. The proper 
tqjipmenl 1« r hatching pro- 
luce.s ,'tronger and better chicks, 
he said, and cm equently people 
Aeie comuig lu (>airoiiize Ui6 
1 rge halcherit s almost exclusive

Tnis “ cmcken king” is earnest
ly encouraging every one uo 
double their etforts to produce 
more and better poultry.

He gave one. instance where 
one land-lord last year received 
only $2o.UU rent on aa hundred 
acies of cotton. Tne tennant 
soffl $300.1)0 worth of turkeys a- 
lone. All the land-lord got out 
of the turkeys was the $b.U0 he 
paid lor a gubler and t-tie $5.00- 
ne paid for a turkey hen.

TERRAGINC'STARTEO

We just received a new ship; 
ment of pretty spring hats for 
ladies. These pretty little hats 

practical buva. and carry 
style.—T. W. Windle.

-mnd brother

Mrs. Sligh and family,; '•
Uncle Monroe Sligh,
Aunt Mattie Sligh,
Mr. and Mrs. Van Surnmerald. 
Mr. an<j Mrs. Floyd Carnes.
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Willingham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Greenfieid.

O
M«-s[ĝ s Bert Standifer and W. 

fcj. Dfeliazo of near Gannai^.v

getting dry out that way, Mr. 
Standifer said. ,

stitutions, churches, fraternal or
ganizations and ever other phase 
of our moral and social welfare^ 
while we are promoting the com
mercial interests of (jur great peo 
pie. We can not, we must not, 
we dare not, we shall not cease 
our activities untill our great 
^ounty has shown the other 
counties of the great West Tex-

opportunities.

- Mr and Mrs. Clements, parents 
of Mrs. Higginbotham, have 
been seik this week.

HIGHEST cash pric^Tpirtd for 
all kinds of poultry, eggs, and 
etc,—Etheredge and S «i.

At l#st we have succeeded in 
getting our terracing work start 
ed in this end of the count.v. Mr 
Walter Moore is the first to be
gin here, having starte the gra
der this morning. ■ He is among 
our best farmers, and should 
be carefully observed in this 
advanced agricultural step. .Mr. 
Moore thinks proper terracing 
will pay bigger than anything in 
connection with tha farm.

o -— •

WINS FIRST AND SECOND 
• £.____

Martin Murphy won both first 
and second places al the prelim- 
ihary baby b<^f show in Snyder 
Tuesday. Martin stands a good 
chance of winning at Ft. Worth.

The play at the school FVi<l«y

by a large erwd. The Darmatic 
Gub is'doing fine work.
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R. S. NORMAN, EDITOR

HERALD ini; the K&me intenaiveness. Thej 
I man who ‘bids* too wrecklessly j

Published
Hermleiffh.
Texas.

will lose at length, according toj 
—the law of averages. The!

every Thursday at, decIThes,
Scurry County,

Subscription price $1.50.

• Entered at the postoffict in 
'Hemileigh, Texas, as second 
class mail matter, according to 
,A'ct of Congress. March 3. 1897 '

II S H illT  “42"

to ‘bid’ will lose, according to j 
the law of aveaages. What then? I 
‘ bid in.* but bid conservatively.! 
not missing ai> opportunity to 
make game, according to the: 
law of averages). ,

Ridding oneself of “ off-suits”  I 
in ordor to be able to ‘ trnmp-in‘ 
is an important item in playing 
''42.‘ ‘ In playing the game of 
life, the.se principle hold good.

While we are enjoying the! 
game why not profiit bv the les-; 

I sons it teachi's?
I CONCLU.S10N. If we men were i 
as deeply intere.sted in town and

,The game of “ 42”  seems to Î e 
increasingly popular^mong our 
older men. They engage in it 
so interestingly that our a «en -' we are m

sports; if \\e knew the laws oftion has been attracted to it and. 
for the benefit of the«e. and all 
others who paly “ 42”  we are giv
ing the short “ 42” Sermon. 
TEXT: “ Whatsoever your hands 
find to do, do with all your 
might.”

1. The fortune and mis
fortune in drawing the “ 42
har̂ d is. of course, the fir^t con- enterprizes a.s we'd.Viu ‘42 
siueration. This represents ones 
opportunity in life. I'he
who has a go<»d business, social, 
oj" educational opjwirtiinity has

“ business and .social averages 
as we know averages in games;’ 
if we played the hand of huslne.•̂ s 
pursuits as we play the game ol 
“ 42“ ; if we would take advant
age of a “ good hand” fbusiness 
opportunities) and bid “ 2, 3,'and 
4 marks’* in civic and busine.ss

the
III our 
c>curi.»

county would com e  to ihe front. 
We “ plav ” to vMii. and by not 

greatly the advantage of the man . „.^rk” to win? We use all Kinds 
who “ draws a bad haml”  in life

11. Choosing bet ween good 
and bad risks in bidding is the 
2nd. thing of concern in playing 
.the game In this one must have 
an adequate knowledge of the 
“ law of aviV^ges” , must have 
judgement concern iig good and 
poor chances, andmust know how 
to play his hand. Business 
chances should be based on the 
“ law of average” . The man who 
knows the*’law of averages” and 
invests on the average of gcxid 
chances with a careful playing of 
his hand, will make good in life. 
The fact that 85 or 90 per cent 
of men who enter business fail.

[[AG U E  PliOGIIA ,1

tbegamie being played with this 
acceptecj fairness, all parties are 
satisfied'and'go away with a big 
‘ ‘ laiigh.-’ ; This represents hones
ty in ^u^iness dealings. In spite 
ot all efforts one man will fail 
in life, aaother succeeds; but the 
game haVing been played fairly 
it' is accepted that the one drew 
a* “ winning

other. What next? just draw a

B. Y. P. U. Program

new and keep playing! •
- iltr op r- fe eble opinion-4haeengrA^w 
things constitute successful ‘42’ 
playing, namely, lat., knowing 
tlje law of avaerages. 2nd. Bid
ding conservatively. 8ra. Play-

. Dr.  ̂ Mr. .1. E. Hlakey is the iv- 
pres«*ntative of the Texas 
Electric S«*rvice l!om|»an.v 

-fl in hU-rroleigL^,

I’hv sician and S'.i goon 
IMIfi.NK

Off ice Kes. :  

Hc-.*mU*igh. Tc-xas

Kor any information afaiut 
el*-i-iric ligiit .service cull 
Mr. Blakv.v at Sin der. fex- f 
as. l*hon»‘ No. '2:1.5 or at his j 
home. Phone N*i. :tl’2. i

of sirategem and generaisiiip in 
t itf ” 42 ga n *■ to win, wny not 
study modern busine.ss methods 
and olans of cuiniiiutmy cl<- 
velopmetii? If we lo.se in tlie 
game of ‘ 42"  the other fellow is 
our pleasant victor. tWiy not 
lc*el inis way to.varl oar lellow- 
man with wnom we Dave bu.M- 
ness and social intercourse? 
“ vV nal-so-ever yoiir hands find 
todo, dowi in all your might.” 
’Amen,’ *'ao 1 note-It-tie.“

----- ts—  —

is sufficient evidence that men Subject•“  Jesus’s Attitude To- 
*bid‘ to recklessly and play the ward Temporal Power.” 
hand unwisely. A bu.sine.ss i,eader - Hallie Rea. 
man’s assets are his “ trumps” ; 
his business opportunities in a 
given place are his “ deubles” , 
tyhile his “ off-suits”  are his 
liabilities. ^

111. The game of “ 42” j 
must be played ‘straight’. Every | 
player must “ follow suit.”- T h is  i 2- 
ill understcxid. This is the game. I Opel (jleast ine.
I ’he game will end One man ; 3-Self-centered or Christ-center-
hhs wort, the other has, lost; but — Vance Llift.

League Benediction.

Song.
I Scripture Reading-- John 6:15-21 
Matt. 4: 1-11 
Prayer. '
1. Popularity Versus Principies- 
Verda Coston.

Idealism Versus Materialism--

Subject— “ The Life Abundant, 
Christ’s Gift To All.”
Leader- Verdell Gleastine.J «
Scripture Readinig-Jon. 10:1-11; 

hand”  while the Romans 6:19-21-by 2ura. Davis. 
to niABtroduction-By Leadieh, •

1. Jesus In the Nintfi of John— 
Kate Davis

Adams. .
3. How Wide is the Gospel Door- 
Elizabeth Nieme>er.
4. Practical Points-Valine Leech

I ailort̂ il ("lotlirs Look
• * •

P>est aiul \\’c*ar i.ontrt'r
C'lcanmo; -aiul Pressing (n\'.2n'

S P K C I . X L  .\ r  r K X ' i ' i O N

W erner’s Tailor Shop;

Bu n k i mr 1C f t i c i e n c\'

W’e are here to ser\e \'oii in 
our most iisehil e.io.u’*cV-.

Canineil :uul fmarieral Lissi^r- 
anee in all uorriiN e iiis’j.s.

First State Bank
Hermlti,uli. ' T'exas

-

V.

( fJi

N
-a•ik

P R E T T Y  BABY CHICKS!
I he surest and best way to have the laying 
hens to buy chicks that already have the 
laying bred into them. VV e select our eggs 
from the best flocks in the epuntrv.

W e do ^istom hatching. See Mr. Norman ’ 
at the Heald office for oiir service.

iJPOaeaBATaa ̂ pm o pits

ilatcheryL^hi^s
S w e e t w a t e r  H a t c h e r y



rr»*par*>d by the twin aistert. nicely at prenent
j  ̂ - ------— A wuulu I /n • ---- ------
11**̂  ̂ make thia correction. J Modem Constructor.)’
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IPLE. THE C O yH T firS  
EBEATEST ASSET

he (greatest as«e* any corn- 
wealth, municipality, or 

'̂ t’al community can po.xsibly 
aveisitH people. Kvery com- 
unitv, whether it be larire or 
all is just as preat and not one 

hit Brr«'ater than its people, 
hen Jesus Christ wa.'s asked 

Who »'•>• your mother and 
refhren,”  He, pointinft to corn- 

wealth of the people said. 
1m>-so ever, etc , the same is 

hy mother, mv sister, and my 
prother.”

In every * ffort of jrovernment

.Mr. Weeks by brinjrinff him to 
Snyder

.vieetinprs are free. Court room 
open at 7 - come and jjet a jfood 
seat ei riy.

U<i< stintf for Scurry County, 
Scurry County Chamlier 

of
Commerce

PB^BUEf INCHEASINS

nd of business op<>ratiori the,
irst consideration should be the month of hebruarv

Pro'^uce bu.sinf'ss is increasing 
an*und ?(I0 t ercent, aceordinjr to 
.1. H. Ktheredjre, local produce 
deale»- here. He says he is buy- 
imr three times as many ejres as 
f<»rmerly. and, that his biKiksi 
show that his poultry checks' 
have been near three times more'

than

P

9
I

s-st inter»‘sts o  ̂ cur
' Mr. Kthcredue says his pro- 

is smal'est of the three 
he is sure the others hav 
same incrc*a.s»- in poultr

here
' the
'hir>

Nio matter if we are imp«-rfect i 
V ;nd m(*st certainly we all are, 

matter if we arc* not all ready 
o fall in line with the onycnnc' 
if thirurs, we are all men. cit 
aens, and need to 1m* care‘‘ally 
•onsidered in all thinps.

The jr«*vprnment which <b>«*s 
not. prite it people alnive all else 
uion falls and crumtdes to dust 

The business enterprise which

as MS ciwn.

A' ent. Mrs. Cracc. and 
•Mary .lane have , returned 
their vacation visit.

little '
from

^^Viot operatinff with the view o f' 
* Ix'tterihti the condition of thei 
I people, is fom  to po down. Tlie 
I L'hurch which dia-s not rejr.ird 
I her jieopic* above all else, shall, 

ji<Kin« r or later fall victim to loss 
t f  pre«ti|fe. The church of the

ZXz/t sScu^

*‘ Oark A»res”  is sufficient evi-j 
nee of this.
If our purpose in church life. ■ 

n school life, in business life. or| 
ity life is not to sc*rve and pro-, 
lote the best interests of our' 

tple, our objcHrtive i.s wron/. | 
et this apply to the jrovernment j . .  
t Inrge, to the individual state I 

*nd county, to the Iwal tivsTT*' 
jnd rural community. .Men 

i)iiie first, then comes means.

I h« Rolling Stone 
Hits all the 

Bumps

ION. ENABLES WEEAS
TO SPEAAIN

VVOR HOMK!

There will be a mass meetinK 
(Snyder, Thursday, March 14th 
the District Court Room. 7:.30 

I m. Hon. Chas Weeks—origina- 
}r of the famous Weeks Chain 

Poultry Farms with world- 
|ide notoriety, is comintr to Sny- 
»r under the auspices of the 
curry County Cnamber of Com- 
lerce.
I Every person in Scurry County 
>4nvite<l to come to this mass

A house for the wife--that's obli
gation; a home for the children-
that's duty, also. Every right

j minded man recognizes this 
^)bligHtion as independent of his 
[natural pleasure in^iving joy to 
tbi.se v^bom he lovA.

1 We can furnish the building 
materials that will make yi ur

I

jieeting. The lecture will b^''home a jo.v and satisfaction ftr- 
jlustrated with beautiful colored i^vef.
Aides showing just how quickly 
I luxuriant home can be created 
rom soil, water, air and sunshine 
then mixed with fertilizer and 

ie». iSoiPds paiaona have 
tnt hundreds of dollars to 
tke the California trip and see 

famous Weeks farms. The 
irry County Chamber of Com- 
r̂ce is making it 'easy for 

|nty citizens to see and hear

i Higtrinbotham-Hartlett

Texas.Hermleigh.

“ Everything to build anything

.VI arch ’Winds’ and Perfect ‘Beauty.’
riie March winds w ill continue to blow but 
Our ' Day Dream”  beauty preparations will 

, preserve the skin clear, clean, and beautiful.

\N e will 3 loose pow.ier vanity FREE 
w ith every /5c hox of Dav Dream powder 
sold ovf r our counter.

Hermleigh Pharmacy
“ The Cash Store ”

SO M ETH ING  NEW !
M by let your car remain m orn and rusty? 
 ̂ou can paint it yc iirself, any color, right 

over the old paint w ithout leaving anv brush 
marks and he ready for use in three hours 
for only $2.00. For sale exclusively by

Newman & Woodson
Service Station

FOR SALE
KI.KCri K K ' S r o V R  'I'hrce large 
burners. As good as new. Has been 
well cared for. V\ ill sell cheap for 
cash or terms. See Henry Rosenberg

AT-

E conomy Dry Goods c
SN YD ER , . ' TE X A S

Any day but Saturday.

HAWK
BRANDWOÎ  ̂CLOTHES

TTfFyHTBAR
^ L O N G E R

Powers Dr
‘ F o r  C a a s h  a n d  f o r  L e s s

, I

c-
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IMDilLE NEWS

Mr. S. H. Paul with his family 
are movins: from here this week 
to Dumas where they will make 
that place their home. We re
gret to see this fine family leave 
us. and bespeak for them both 
pleasure and profit in their move.

Mrs. Paul left Sunday enroute 
by Lubbock where she sjient a 
few days with her daughter, 
Miss Beatrice, who is in school 
at the Tech. Mr. Paul and the 
boys left Tuesday with the car 
of household fifoods, live stock, 
and other movable property.

Their fine farm home here will 
be occupied by former grocerer 
Gleastine. Mr. Gleastine’s home 
farm being leased out already, 
he is fortunate to get this nice 
farm, he siad.

Mr. and Mrs. and family were 
visiting with relatives in Abilene 
Wed'^esday of last week.

Mrs. Daniel and son I)o\ le, 
left Tuesday for Sylvesta, where 
they will visit with relative for 
a time.

Sunday was Rev. Hud.«on’s 
church day here. There were 
not many o u t  owing to the 
weather and much illne.s.s. We 
hope to see a larger crowd next 
time.

K\cs Scientificially Tested
and

' Cl lasses Fitted
Are sending .vt>ur Whole child to .schotil? They may have 

some Kye Defect that cause.s them to lag in their .■♦tudies.

I I .  ( i'. r<i\vic

Snvder. Texas

Sid, and Mrs. Cranfill were 
week-end visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ammons.

Grandmother Jeans has been 
on the sick list the qast week.

Mmea. Ammons, Suddath and 
Griffith called on Mrs. Elsie 
Stahl Tuesday afternoon.

SWEET INTENTIONS
.Mr. and Mrs. Guffey from 

San Angelo, spent Sunday night 
with S. C.. and .Mrs. Sudoath.

Mr. and Mrs. W'a t* r- re vis
We have had reneated invi ta-' Mrs. Elsie Stahl for 

tions to visit Hermleigh withotir!* days, 
qiiartett. have planned a number I Mrs. Campliell .sjient Sunday

JUST ARRIVED
Frc.slT (iar load of 

Flour, Meal, and Feed
Feed of all kinds

“ I’ RIClvS R IC iH T ”

\\ . D. Hooper
o f timea to go, but have been iin 
able for one reason or another to 
get o ff to date. Wo ann^eniate 
these kind invitations and shall 
endeavor to meet with Herm- 
leigh r'ass on the next first Sun
day aftornoon.—Dly ip Quartett, 
— L. Deavers. Mgr.

afternoon with Mrs. Giles.

The little son of I'ave and 
Mrs. Amnions is very sick at 
this writting.

X̂̂p iiiot rpnnived a now sh'n- 
in e n t o^ r*^r>ttv sn r in jr  E a t s  fo r  
ladies. TEpcpn»*ntkv Rtflp Rats 
{ifp r>f*spfina' Km-o and carry 
good stvle —T. W. Windle.

Mrs. Darwin spent Sundav 
with her daughter Mrs. Griffith.

Messrs and Mmes. Bennett 
and .Nieithercut were callers in 
the Suddath home Sunday night

SerxTce Saving
Our (diief Ai m

!N(). 2 1-2 Hcl Monte NIelha

Mavor and Mr®. Terry were 
home from Spurr for the week
end.

Mrs M. IT. Vernon home from 
the fiUhhock with her son, I ti
mer, who is recovering nicely 
from his recent operallon.

Herbert Ward returned to the 
U. S. Navv service to-dav.

Miss Marie Caskey visited in 
the Suddath home Saturday night 
and Sunday.

1 Mr. an I Mrs. Cummings wore 
the dinner guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ammons Sunday.

Mrs. Caskey spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Mr. and Mrc. Sud-I 
dath. i

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mcquaid re
turned from the Temple sanitar
ium with Marlene who has had 
another attact of appendicitis.

CARO OF THANAS

HIGHEST cash price paid for 
all kinds of poultry, eggs, and 
etc,—Etheredge and Son.

Mm. Ray Sturdivant of Big 
Springs is visiting with relatives 
here this week.

Mm. Drape Higginbotham is 
among the ailing this week. ^

Mrs. B. D. Smith has returned

FOR seed Irish Potatoes and 
union seta, see Etherdge & Son.

M r.M ^R Snowdeti and son, 
Donnald. were visitom in the 
Herald office Saturday.

Master Harrald Mason has a 
new suit. I looks ‘just-like a 
man*s-sait.

We wi.sh to thank each and 
every one of our dear goiid 
friends who were so nice to us 
through the dark hours of sor
row, in the loss of our dear hus
band and father.

Mrs. Daniel, Doyle, Mrs. 
Kinney, and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Daniel.

STH. SUNDAY AAEETINC

the Colorado
The fifth ^ id a y  Meeting of

Aptist Association

l^idge Church on Friday night 
before the 6th, Sunday in this 
month.—G. E. Leslis.

Found, boys cap, call at T. W, 
Atchlev’s for same.

Mm. Oscar Hooper is visiting 
with her parents at Aquijla, Tex
as this week.

IM PLEM ENTS
Moline and Oliver douhle-rovv listers, dou
ble-row cultivators, single-row cultivators, 
single-row planters, single- listers, sulkies, 
harrows, walking middle busters, etc.

H ARDW ARE
('omplete line singletrees, clivices, sweeps, 
luisĵ ers, horse collars, gpjlar ,pad®
Tame s?raps,  ̂vionJrnill, etc.

n Bros.«
Hardware, (Jroceries, Implements

r

............ ' VOM '  T i

1 eal. can Qualitv brand peaches. 50c

1' ^al. canrBrer Rabbit pure
ribbon cane svmp. 75c

10 lb. pail Cnistcne lard. $1.25
48 lb. sack Ma^nola Fxtra

High Patent flour. $1.75
25 lb. Sack cane siitrar. $ 1 . ,5 5

5 lb. can \1a\wefl House coffee 50


